
Does Not Stimulate
Avcr's Sarsaparilla docs not stimulate. It docs not make

you feci better one day, then as bad as ever the next. It

Is not a strong drink. No reaction after you stop using t.

There is not a drop of alcohol in it. You have the steady,

even gain that comes from a strong tonic ami aHcmlivc.

We wish you would ask your doctor aboiilthis. He

knows. Trust him. Do as he says. TJLJUlIk U

Where Do You Keep Your

Will and Valuable Papers

After one has exercised clue prudence nnd

care in making his will, as every property owner
should, and in selecting his executor so that his

requests will be carefully and strictly carried

- through, the important question is a place to

keep it.

As there is always more or less danger in

leaving a will or other valuable papers around the

house why not store yours in our fire-pro- of vault

where it will be absolutely safe there is no charge

for this service at

-- THE-

HICKMAN BANK
OLDEST BANK IN FULTON COUNTY.

Capital and Surplus, $65, 000.00

"SANSPARIEL" FLOUR
"CREAM OF THE WHEAT'

Sold by most grocers. Every sack or barrel positively guar
anteed or your money back. Nothing equal to it for fine pastry.
Take no substitute. A less expensive but good flour is our high
grade patent ''STAR." Try it 1 Also corn chops, wheat bran ,etc.

C. H. BESHERS, (Successor to Bcshers & Jackson)

MOSE BARRETT, Agent

COAL! GOAL!

Now is the time to lay in your winter's supply of
COAL. Don't wait until the cold wave flag

reminds you of your negligence.

Bon Air CoalLump - - - $4.50
Tradewater Lump Coal, - - $3.75

Prices made on Domestic Nut, Blacksmith, Steam
and Anthracite Coal, upon application.

Hickman Ice & Coal Co.
INCORPORATED.

ii

CLUDBING RATE 8.

The Hickman Courier nnd tho St.
Louis Globe-Democr- (twlco-a-week- )

Both ono year for f l.Su

The Hickman Courier and the Bt,
Louis Republic (twlce-a-week- ), both
one year for $1.40

The Hickman Courier nnd Mem-

phis Commercial-Appea- l (Weekly),
both ono year for $1.20

The Hickman Courier and tho Bt.
Louis Globe-Democr- and Memphis
Commercial-Appea- l three papers all
one year for S1.7G

The Hickman Courier and llural
Route Daily Republic, (to parties on
rural routes). A dally paper and a
weekly paper, both one year for only

I2.G0

The Hickman Courier and Woman's
National Dally, both one year for
only IUS

The Hlokaian Courier and Woman's
Farm Journal, both one year for only

; ii.is
The Hickman Courier and weekly

Loulavllte Courier-Journa- l. Both for
om yw tar. only ......

Make the Farm More Attractive.

You can do this by Installing a
telephone You can make tho sur
rounding on your farm Just as at
tractive to your sons and daughters
as If you woro living In tho heart of
a big city. Our excellent service and
attractive "Farmers' Line" rates are
not to bo compared with tho benefits
derived. Call the manager.

1

Cumberland Telephone & Telegraph
Company, Incorporated.

O
FOR SALE: A nice residence, ono

block from Postofflce. The house
has 6 rooms, two halls, and two qorch
cs; in good repair and a very deslra
bio place. Call at this office.

O

FOR SALE: Ono of the best cor
ner lots In Hickman now occupied
by J. It, Brown's mill; alfco a good
combined storo and resldonce. Tho
residence has about 8 rooms. Lot
Is 22x100 feet. Will sell worth tho
money. Call at Hickman Courlor of--

rise.

Ono of tho chief blessings of nil
homes la good cooking.

Mnko yourself hnppy by seeing tho
best people, nnd things about you.

A womnn with n secret sho must
keep Is tho moat unhnppy of mortals,
but sho does not remain so very long.

Half tho things wo gronn over" at
night will right themselves by to-

morrow night, If let nlono.

Much more happiness Is found In

tho homes where tho little courtesies
of life nro observed, for It Is, after
nil, tho little things Hint mnko our
lives pleasant or unpleasant.

Hon- - much trouble ho avoids who
Iocs not look to seo whnt his neigh-

bor snys, or does, or thinks; but
only to soo what he does himself,
thnt tt mny bo Just and puro.

Idlers with wngglng tongues pick
on climbers for gossip practice. Wash
Ington mnrched through n cloud ot

criticism from llrnddoek'a defeat to
his farewell address. 'TIs tho shin
Ing mark thnt nlwnys innkes tho best
target. This Is for certain peoplo In

Hickman to note.

Nothing more contemptible, unman
ly or unwomanly nnd craven than the
ovor-lastln- g sighing for hnpplncss.
Thoso who hnvo tho most of It think
tho least about It. Hut In tho think'
Ing about and doing their duty hap
plness comes, becauso tho heart and
mind aro occupied with earnest thot
that teaches at n thousand points the
beautiful and sublime realities of tho
universe.

8n,ualor Is the outward expression
of hopeless and unrelieved poverty
But it Is not needed for tho poor
man's house to bo squalid. On tho
contrary, with Industry and care, and
tho bright service of a healthy wife

tho tiniest cottage may at times be

an nbodo In which tho most dainty
could pass n short tlmo with pleas
uro. On tho other hand, many bouses
becomo squalid without tho excuse
miserable as It Is, of abject poverty,

Thus, whllo wo may fairly rank pov

crty, as n main causo of squalor. It
Is not absolute nbsenco of money

which is tho chief causo. Cleaning
Is neglected; nnd whatever bo the
bulldlug, and however It bo finished
In which constant cleaning Is omltcd

dust accumulates, unexplained stains
make their appearance, and a pro

gress, moro or less rapid as tho case
may be, sets up toward decay and dl
lapldation.

Woman In Adversity.

Women should bo moro trusted and
confided in as wives, mothers and
sisters, They havo as quick pcrccp
tion of right nnd wrong, nnd without
always knowing why, rend tho pres
ent nnd future, rend characters and
acts, designs and probabilities, where
man sees no letter or sign. What else
do wo mean by tho adage "mother
wit," savo that woman has a quick

er perception and readier Invention
than man 7 How often, when man
abandons tho helm In despair, woman

seizes It, and carries tho home-shi- p

through tho storm I Man often files
from homo and family to avoid lm
pending poverty or ruin.

Woman seldom, if over, forsook
homo thus. Woman novcr evaded
mere temporal calamity by suicide or
desertion. Tho proud banker, rather
than live to sco his poverty gazetted
may blow out his brains and leave
wifo nnd children to want, protector
loss.

Loving womnn would havo counsel
led him to accept poverty, and live
to cherish his family and retrlevo
his fortune. Womnn should bocoun
soiled and confided In. It Is tho
beauty and glory of her naturo that
It Instinctively grasps at and clings
to tho truth and right.

Ilenson, man's greatest faculty will
take tlmo to hcsltata before It de
cldes; but woman's Instinct never
hesitates In Its decision, and Is sel
dom wrong where it hns oven clmnc
es with reason. Woman feels where
mnn thinks, acts where ho dcllber
ates, hopes whero ho despairs, and
triumphs where ho falls.

Wo spend our money, ns a rule, for
that which wo like, and wo nro like
that for which wo spend our money
I may go for fripperies nnd mater
lalltles that profit nothing. Or It may
bo made representative of that which
Is tho true bread of life.

To children, the presence of Intel'
llgent friends In tho houso Is a means
of advuncomeut, a real step In edu
cutlon. A family living wholly with
In Itself grows Inevitably narrow
Quito as Important as tho schools wo
select for our children aro tho friends
wo gather around us, In their and
our owu behalf.

The Excitable Man,

Behind tho counter, In tho business
office, In nn argument, or on tho bat- -

tlo field tho cxcllnblo mnn Is n verit-

able nuisance Ho Is tho follow who
goes off half cocked, nnd hon ho
opens his mouth always puts his foot
In It. Wise peoplo nro very enreful
Hint they don't get associated with

him In any kind of business. If ho
Is a foreman nnywhero ho hnrnsses
everyone tinder and does llttlo good

for thoso nbovo him. Ho does not
know how to handle horses or men.
for ho makes them both bnlky, nnd
doesn't get out of them half thnt Is
In them. Tho excitable man Is n
fnllnro for he Jumps nt conclusions
nnd becomes entlihslnstlc over tri
fles. Thoso are to bo pitied who
serve under him. nnd tho excitable
Mho sen on Is nlso n nuisance to his
boss. Tho oxcltable man Is always
using his gnb. such as It Is. Ho for-

gets what Is often written, thnt tho
man who speaks too llttlo Is very
rare. The wise mnn's words nre ns
goads, few nnd well ordered. Kvory

render ran benr testimony to what
wo say. Ho cnu count sevornl In his
own circio who nre rnuity in mis
matter, perhaps himself. Tho euro
for this weakness la honest thought.
Think twice before you speak ouco"
hns been commended nnd disobeyed
In all tho generations. All stutter
ing comes from wanting to say too
much and saying It too quickly. Tho
guu thnt goes off hnlfcockcu wo
throw away. It Is dangorous. The
same disposition should bo made of
tho excitable man. Send him to tho
rear Many a merchant has lost n
good customer and much money by

tho excitable wagging of his tongue.
Speaking unadvisedly with his lips I

a common error, nnd ns destructive
to our peace nnd prosperity as Is Is
common. Tho cool, calm fellow does
not tell half ho thinks of persons
and things. It would itoicr do; the
fat would be In tho fire. You havo
made hasty and ugly remarks about
somebody. You havo dono moro than
that. You havo made them your
enuror forever. Swell your Income
by good words, for It Is not n bad
way. Magnify the good and let tho
evil pass.

THE LATEST SCHEME.

We note tho following In ono of
our exchanges: "Tho latest of fakes
ts practised on farmers by a man
who visits tho placu and claims that
ho has been sent out by tho State
to examine fruit treo diseases. Tbo
fellow will go over the orchard and
mark all trees which bo claims aro
affectod. Shortly after his visit, a
confederate wilt appear and say that
ho has a preparation which will euro
tho disease for which tho treo Is
condemned, nnd will contract to In

Ject a fluid Into tho roots for a cer
tain price. Both men nro swindlers
nnd should bo run off the place with
a shotgun."

FOR SALE: $375 cash takes tho
building and lot formerly used as an
offlco by tho Southern Wood Supply
Co. Tho houso could not bo built for
this money. If you want a bargain
talk quick. This offlco.

OWES

HER

LIFE TO
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Vienna. W. Va. "I feol that I owe
the last ten years of ray life to Lydla

mmill
i

no

E. l'lnkham'B Vege-
table Compound.
Eleven years ago I
was a walking
shadow. I had been
under the doctor's
carebutgotnorelief.
My husband jer-suad-

mo to try
LydtaE. I'lnkham's
Vegotnblo Com-
pound audit worked
like a charm. It re-
lieved all mv tmlns

d misery. 1 advise all suffering
xomen to take Lydln E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound." Una. Kuma
Whkaton, Vienna, W Va.

Lydia . I'lnkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, made from native roots and
herbs, contains no narcotics or harm-
ful drugs, and to-la- v holds tho record
for the largest number of actual cures
of female diseases of any similar medi-
cine In the country, and thousands of
voluntary testimonials are on file In
the xinkiiam laboratory at Lynn.
Mass.. iroin women who have been
cured from almost every form of
female complaints, Inflammation,

tumors,
Irregularities, perlodlo pains, backache,
inuigesuon aim nervous prostration
Every such suffering woman owes it to
herself to give Lydia 12

vegeiaoie (join und a trial
Pinkham's

If you would HkoHuootal advice
about your cuso wrltn u confldcn
ttal letter to Mrs. lMnklmui, at
Lynn, Mass. Her udvle la free,
sH always htlyfuL

BAKING HINTS.

Never plnco a pan or pnpor over
n cake whllo baking ns It ts almost
suro to rnuso tho cak to"fall."

When tho oven ts too hot plnco a
vessel of cold water therein, or tip
tho oven door a llttlo, being careful
to avoid draft.

At a certain stngo n slight Jar wilt
causo n tlellcnto cake to fall, there-
fore bo very careful when working
nrouud the stova nnd do notinovo
tho cake until tho bnklng process Is

well nlong.
Butter which Is to bo used for rnko

should novcr bo melted beforehand;
a "sad" flat cako Is often tho direct
result of using melted butter. Always
rub the butter nnd sugar together
until n cream Is formed.

Sponge-rnk- o and all other mado
without butter, always requlro n llttlo
salt, no matter whether tho directions
cnll for It or not. When butter I

used tho salt contained therein Is

usually sufficient. A half teaspoon
ful or salt to n quart of tho cako bat
tor Is about right

O

Wo havo for salo In West Hickman
near Mcthcny's store, a flno plcco ot

resldcnco property. Owner bas good

reasons for selling. It will tako ft,--

800 to trade. I'roperty cost moro

thnn this. Well Improved and will

bear closo Inspection. I'art tlmo.
Hickman Courier Realty Co.

Winter is

KJVSI l lit lJ

Make your home comfort
able and cheery by outfit
ing it with bright, new fur
niture and fixture. We
are displaying a new and
complete line of home fur
nishings at our

Two l&g
Stores

Whal Do You Need ?

Sewing Machines
Clocks
Dressers, plain and fancy
Bed Springs
Cots
Wall Paper
Window Shades
Rugs, Art 8quares
Lace Curtains
Carpet Paper
Smoothlnj Irons
Heating Stoves
Cooks and Ranges
Iron Beds
Children's Beds
Granltewaro
Blankets, Comforts
Mattresses
Rocking Chairs of all kinds
Restaurant Stools
Children's Rockers
Stove Pipe, Stove Buckets
Chlffonelrs
Wood Beds
Bed Springs
Princess Dressers
High Chairs
Window Glass, all sites
Stove Repairs
Trunks, all sizes

CASH
or

CREDIT
We Sell Furniture
For LESS MONEY
Than cdny House in

Western Kentucky I
We carry, In addition to our reg-

ular stock, a large line of second
hand goods which are sold at ex-

tremely low prices.

St Louis
Fur. Co.

Hickman, Ky,

A Little

Jzyz

TO AILINQ

nnd

women,

oound Advie. w

Kiuneys ro ,,,v
tM off In the ',,0M1
kidneys are well. aro

"

" lrKleiner. n.l i.i.j.... .

swollen ;
If 'ollow. WThis of t nTC
of bearing dow..
backache, sldmhe ,c i
onlng also eau.es he.dMh
His. languor. nmou.r '

mniic nam
....v.. unvrinc to i..iri.i... tun. KOU'i

......ii i ma, a r, m, d .

sick khlm... v.. - .. ",l nt
tho kidneys gt bnt. , ... . .

will return wh,n the k.J. i . 7
IM a Hickman nomsn t ll'jo, .vJ
Doan's Kidney mil,

1

Mrs. It. 1.. urates, shi. .
Hickman. Kv i v.. "u

tttck Of kltlnnv fr,.i.Ki .l .
Lttj ftBudmy back to bm.iu, mr u.

weak. Headaches crc trlW ,
Mi tlriMl ami fnnt- - it am.
days to finish tay houo0rk

UK nuum iKWin MiIb y h.li, Iestto Helm t HlllMir.s Drot Btore scs
I.rocurcu a wu til y rid ns tf tfc
lameness In my is, k rciurd B,
strength and made ! touZk fM
me to do my hous. wcik ,:hcitt
iiiruiiTcnicuce. 1 isn 'ruj-c!- !

MJ
that Doan's Kldnty Uatflu
mo moro than artltj tin (Ttr
used."

Kor sale by all dealeri,
cents.

Fostcr-UHbur- n Buffalo, Ki
York, sole agents for the I'sltH
States.

Remember the Dou'i-- uj

take no other.

U

FOR SALE: A small firm, om

mile from town, all In cnlilmUh
a fine one for truck firmlot Wis

bo sold on easy terms All nrteuuj
Improvements. This office.

Do You Carry

Fire Insurance

Just think whil to3.J

have in your pitptity iboc.J

go up (n irrnke, when tt joacjr
ried a policy in cne o( ray cm

panics you would tosttcir;
to itarth vith again

Don't put tbii mailer c!f ct

you may be loo lale,

Mm

Co.,

ctme

yeu

case

cave

R. T. TYLER, Agent.

i Cottage J
Hotel...

HlCKUAN, KT.

Rnnms and Board

bv the day or week Large, coa- -

fortable roomi bath in conoccuM

Reasonable Ratei!!

Slogans
Sewing MacKt'nt

runs lighter thin any

other.

tiPFREE
last longer than any

other.

tab FREE
tsniorcbeautitultnin
any other.

ft FREE
has le vibratioa

than any other.

FREE
is easier to operate

than any other.

FREE
male a more perfect

etltch than any other.

tiPFREE
isthchestoiallcoo-Llne- tl

In one.

FREE SEWING MACHINE Jf'
CHICAGO M

iGtUD F 1M0


